Significance of Fe(II) and environmental factors on carbon-fixing bacterial community in two paddy soils.
The seasonal flooding and drainage process affect the paddy soils, the existence of the iron state either Fe(III) or Fe(II) is the main redox system of paddy soil. Its morphological transformation affects the redox nature of paddy soils, which also affects the distribution of bacterial community diversity. This study based on molecular biological methods (qPCR, Illumina MiSeq sequencing technique) to investigate the effect of Fe(II) and environmental factors on cbbM genes containing carbon fixing microbes. Both Eh5 and pH were reduced with Fe(II) concentrations. The Fe(II) addition significantly affects the cbbM gene copy number in both texture soils. In loamy soil, cbbM gene copy number increased with high addition of Fe(II), while both low and high concentrations significantly reduced the cbbM gene copy number in sandy soil. Chemotrophic bacterial abundance significantly increased by 79.7% and 54.8% with high and low Fe(II) addition in loamy soil while in sandy soil its abundance decreased by 53% and 54% with the low and high Fe(II) accumulation. The phototrophic microbial community increased by 37.8% with low Fe(II) concentration and decreased by 16.2% with a high concentration in loamy soil, while in sandy soil increased by 21% and 14.3% in sandy soil with low and high Fe(II) addition. Chemoheterotrophic carbon fixing bacterial abundance decreased with the Fe(II) accumulation in both soil textures in loamy soil its abundance decreased by 5.8% and 24.8%, while in sand soil 15.7% and 12.8% with low and high Fe(II) concentrations. The Fe(II) concentration and soil textures maybe two of the major factors to shape the bacterial community structure in paddy soils. These results provide a scientific basis for management of paddy soil fertility and it can be beneficial to take measures to ease the greenhouse gases effect.